
sence of lm who has said '- Blessed are they that suifer persecution for'
justice èsake, for theirs is the hkîngdo,.i et heaven."I

They Who have hitherto been atone faithful, found among the faith-
1888; who have presented to the wor.d an exaxnple of unflinching con-
staucy of attachaient tu mucb valued trutb, to principles dearer than life
ilf; Who endured the most galling civil disabilftzes rather than compro-
mxise its principles or endanger its purity, a spectacle of con8tancy on the
part of a whole nation sucb as the world has neyer seen. They and their
,descencants-all children of St. Patrickt-wherever they go, plant the sav-
ing cross of Christ. Thanks be to thein for it, this sign ever designates
the extreme boundaries of civilized lite. Thanks be to themn for it, the
banner of thse cross is borne by loving bearts and sturdy armst into lands
just known, and is glearaing aloft yet more surely than before where It
seemed as if trampled into dust. tise Emerald Isle, old Ireland is to-day
the brighest jewel in the Church's crown. Over the entire face of the
globe, thse Church beholds flot a people, more devoted to Catholic unity,
to tbat I{oly Roman Cburch which is ts imtnoveable centre. Jreland has
,ever been attached by thb corde of faith and love to Rome and Rome to
Ireland. May it ever be sol Lt was forrnerly tbeprideofher prosperity;
it bas been thse consolation of ber sorro fs; and now brigister days are
dawning ou ber, may ber deatbless attachment to the most sacred
of priociples and her generous devotion in the noblest woiks of her charity
forin the glory of Ireland's future biistory, as tbey have been the brightest
record of her past. Lt 18 the favor 1 ask of God for Ireland through the
intercession of St. Patrick, tise sound of wbose voice bas gone forth unto,
-the eartis, and whose words have, reached the ends of the wiaole world. It
is the blessing tor Ielarid which le3 witihed also, and eBpecially on to-day,
by another priest on taith, by tbe great successor of Celestine whose long
pontificate furnishes prools how he bas cheriaL el Ireland and her sons, en-
titled by himeelf "bhis ever faithful and rnostdearly belovedl people." To-
.dny be bas traversed thse streets of Romie, and entering thse Cburch of St.
Agatha in tbe vestry roomn of which i8 securely kept thse silver ura contain-
ing the sleeping dust of <'Connell's golden heait;- thse earthly father of the
world, now ia thse glorious autuina of bis; lifé, ba,3 lifted up his bauds in
blessing Ireland, in thanka te God for ail he granted to St. Patrick, in
prayer, tbat that zeal for faitb, tbat faitis which ig the bond unîting mani
te G-od, and shouid ae unite mail to follow-mari, xnay ever be kept alive in
JIrishs bearts and Irish homes.

This blessing God's augels bave borne on every cZime and it "'ai;
reached ourselves. A blessing wbich, will you, dear brethren, but crush
-ont that spirit of division-bear in mind and beart tbe Shamrock tbe sym-
bol of most perfect union,-will bring you peace and prosperity in tbis
life and in tisa world te corne that evui lasi ing rest and joy thse sure heri-
tage of tise true cbildren of the Cross.-A&mgN.

.Note.--We trust our readers will not tbink. it ilI that we omaitted ail other

*matter to give thse foregoing discourae la full.

* Imprimatur, fos. Thoma., Bishop of Ottawa.


